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INTRODUCTION

Despite the fact that large marine species are
important for the maintenance of marine ecosystems
(Jackson 2008), current extinction risks are especial -
ly high for large marine animals (Payne et al. 2016).
Information on the movements and habitat use of
such species is often inferred based on inadequate

evidence (Stewart et al. 2016) due to the difficulty in
tracking highly migratory species or in data collec-
tion for species with a long life cycle. Understanding
the habitat utilization and scales of movement
among habitats or ecosystems throughout an or ga -
nism’s lifetime is vital to the conservation of both its
species and the marine ecosystems of which it is
a part.
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ABSTRACT:  The size composition of green turtles Chelonia mydas in their foraging grounds
(FGs) in Japanese waters of the northwestern Pacific Ocean has suggested that turtles shift their
FGs according to their size. To elucidate the size-related movements among FGs, we examined
whether the origin of turtles differed depending on their size at 2 FGs in the Ryukyu Archipelago
by performing mixed stock analysis using a 380 bp fragment of the mitochondrial DNA. At both
sites, the Japanese stock primarily contributed to the 50–70 cm straight carapace length (SCL) size
class, while the contribution of the southern stock from Micronesia and the Marshall Islands was
higher in turtles <50 and >70 cm SCL. Since the above size-related differences in stock contribu-
tion were maintained for at least a decade, they were not attributable to the population trends in
the Japanese stock. The higher contribution of the Japanese stock to the 50–70 cm SCL class sug-
gests the possibility of juvenile natal homing by turtles from the Japanese stock, possibly from the
main islands of Japan. The shift in the contribution of different stocks of origin to turtles >70 cm
SCL might have resulted from the movements of turtles to settle in their adult FGs. Additionally,
the present results revealed that the Ryukyus are situated at the northern limit of the FGs for tur-
tles from southern stocks. We hypothesize that this boundary may be created by a lack of adapta-
tion of turtles from southern stocks to northern seasonal water temperatures.
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The green turtle Chelonia mydas is the largest
hard-shelled sea turtle of warm tropical and sub-trop-
ical waters worldwide. This species has an important
role in promoting nutrient cycling in seagrass eco -
systems (Jackson 2008). Mature female C. mydas lay
eggs on beaches during their reproductive season.
Tagging and satellite tracking studies have revealed
that nesting females repeatedly make reproductive
migrations between the same foraging grounds (FGs)
and nesting beaches (e.g. Limpus et al. 1992). In addi-
tion, genetic studies have supported the existence in
these turtles of a pattern of behavior called ‘natal
homing’, in which females return to their area of ori-
gin to reproduce. Hatchlings emerge from nests de-
posited on beaches, and thereafter enter a period of
developmental migration. They spend their first few
years of life in an epipelagic (or oceanic) environ -
ment, living as carnivores (Reich et al. 2007). Juvenile
turtles that attain straight carapace lengths (SCLs) of
25 to 30 cm in the Atlantic Ocean and 30 to 40 cm in
the Pacific Ocean (Limpus et al. 2005) typically colo-
nize seagrass/algal beds. For green turtles, which
take decades to mature (Zug et al. 2002), seagrass/
algal beds are an important ecosystem in which they
spend the vast majority of their life after the initial
epipelagic stage (reviewed in Bolten 2003). However,
the habitats where they live throughout their life, es-
pecially during their immature phase, have not been
completely clarified due to the difficulty of carrying
out long-term tracking in this species.

Investigations of foraging green turtles in the
Cedar Key Crystal River area of the Gulf coast of
peninsular Florida, which commenced in the 1950s,
showed that immature turtles dominated foraging
aggregations there (Carr & Caldwell 1956). Similar
assemblages exhibiting different size peaks have
been found in several Atlantic regions (e.g. Bermu -
da), and immature turtles tagged in immature-domi-
nated FGs were later recaptured in distant FGs used
primarily by adult green turtles (e.g. Nicaragua),
suggesting that the species inhabits multiple FGs
over the course of long-distance developmental
migrations (Meylan et al. 2011 and references there -
in). In contrast, some Pacific foraging aggregations
exhibit broader size distributions, with both imma-
ture and adult turtles foraging along the coasts of
eastern Australia (e.g. Jensen et al. 2016), the
Palmyra Atoll of the central Pacific (Sterling et al.
2013), and Hawaii (Balazs 1980), although some dif-
ferences in the habitats of immature and adult turtles
are apparent within a FG (Balazs 1980). However,
some studies have indicated that several foraging
aggregations in the Pacific comprised or lacked tur-

tles of a specific size range (Hirth 1992, Hayashi &
Tsuji 2008, Pilcher 2010, Joseph et al. 2016), suggest-
ing that some populations of Pacific green turtles,
like the Atlantic green turtle, continue to migrate
after the epipelagic stage. Although sporadic reports
of movements among FGs exist (e.g. Hayashi 2016),
few data are available to clarify the movements of
green turtles among FGs in the Pacific Ocean.

Green turtles with a wide range of body sizes are
also present in the Japanese waters of the northwest-
ern (NW) Pacific. Foraging turtles are found from the
Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan (the Ryukyus), in the
south to the northern coasts of the main islands of the
Japanese archipelago (Fukuoka et al. 2015), which
are located beyond the northernmost nesting sites in
Ogasawara (Kondo et al. 2017) and the Ryukyus
(Kamezaki 1989, Kikukawa et al. 1999). The size
compositions of green turtles in the FGs along the
coasts of the Japanese main islands show a bi-modal
distribution, with peaks around 45 and 75 cm SCL, al-
though turtles of 50 to 70 cm SCL also occur in these
areas but are much less abundant (Hamabata et al.
2015). Notably, no turtles of 50 to 55 cm SCL have
been caught around Okinawa, in the central Ryukyus
(Hayashi & Tsuji 2008, Hayashi & Nishi zawa 2015). In
contrast, the size composition of turtles around the
Yaeyama Islands, the southern Ryu kyus, shows a uni-
modal distribution dominated by those of 40.0 to
49.9 cm SCL (Kameda et al. 2017). These variations in
size composition among Japanese FGs strongly sug-
gest that green turtles foraging in Japanese waters,
like those in the Atlantic Ocean, also continue to shift
FGs with size after the epi pelagic stage.

Studies using mixed-stock analysis (MSA) (Pella &
Masuda 2001) based on the mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) haplotype frequencies in different rook-
eries, which differ among nesting regions because of
natal homing by mature females (Bowen et al. 1992),
have revealed the occurrence and nature of connec-
tivity among rookeries and FGs of marine turtles
worldwide. Such mtDNA haplotype frequencies have
been determined for major green turtle rookeries in
the Pacific (Jensen et al. 2016 and references there -
in), and assigned to baselines (i.e. candidate source
rookeries) for Pacific foraging aggregations in MSA.
These analyses have already shown that while both
Japanese turtles and turtles that originated in some
other Pacific rookeries at lower latitudes forage
around the Ryukyus (Nishizawa et al. 2013), green
turtles foraging along the coasts of the Japanese main
islands are mainly those originating from Japanese
rookeries (Nishizawa et al. 2013, 2014); further, the
origins of turtles did not differ between turtles <50
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and >70 cm SCL in previous studies (Hamabata et al.
2015). The low rate of occurrence of turtles with
50–70 cm SCL that originated in Japanese rookeries
on the coasts of the Japanese main islands (Hamabata
et al. 2015) suggests that these turtles emigrate to
other FGs once they grow out of this size class.

In addition to simple connectivity between FGs and
rookeries, MSA has also revealed the temporal varia-
tions of source rookeries for turtles within the same
FGs (e.g. Bjorndal & Bolten 2008). For example, in
the Pacific region, Jensen et al. (2016) showed that
the contributions of the northern Great Barrier Reef
(GBR) stock to the foraging aggregations of small
immature turtles in FGs of the northern GBR de -
creased in the late 2000s compared to in the early
1990s, which suggested that reduced hatching suc-
cess for some decades in the main rookery at Raine
Island resulted in reduced recruitment into the north-
ern GBR feeding ground from this stock. Thus, stud-
ies applying MSA can provide useful insights into the
demography of foraging turtles, and application of
MSA to different size classes is expected to provide
better information on the movements of foraging tur-
tles in Japanese waters. To explore the size-related
shift in FGs after the initial epipelagic stage in forag-
ing turtles in Japanese waters, we investigated the
differences in the origins of turtles in 2 FGs in the
Ryukyus using size-class-specific MSA. To obtain
 re liable results, large sample sizes are usually re -
quired — not only because foraging aggregations are
commonly mixtures of turtles from various regions,
but also because some breeding stocks often share
widely distributed mtDNA haplotypes, reflecting
 historical immigration. Therefore, we increased the
sample size from those in previous studies by Hama-
bata et al. (2009), Nishizawa et al. (2013), and Hay -
ashi & Nishizawa (2015), and compared the origins of
turtles in 2 FGs in the Ryukyus using size-specific
MSA. Additionally, because the larger sample size
enabled more reliable MSA, this allowed us to iden-
tify the northern boundaries of foraging distributions
in turtles from southern stocks. We also discuss fac-
tors that may influence the determination of the
northern foraging boundary of southern stocks in the
Ryukyus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples

In this study, mtDNA haplotypes of 480 green
 turtles at 2 study sites in the Ryukyu Archipelago,

Japan, were used for analyses: 376 individuals from
the Yaeyama Group (24° 18’ N, 124° 1’ E; Yaeyama
FG) and 104 from Okinawa Island (26° 50’ N, 127°
80’ E; Okinawa FG) (Fig. 1). Of the 376 individuals
in the Yaeyama FG, 159 and 142 individuals were
the same specimens used by Hamabata et al. (2009)
and Nishizawa et al. (2013), respectively, and 75
individuals sampled in 1999, 2007−2008, and 2011
were added in this study (see Table S1 in the Sup-
plement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m600
p151 _ supp. xlsx). Of the 104 individuals in the Oki-
nawa FG, 38 and 20 individuals were the same
specimens used by Hayashi & Nishizawa (2015)
and Nishizawa et al. (2013), respectively, and 46
individuals were added in this study (Table S1).
Body sizes, measured as SCL from shell notch to tip
(Bolten 1999), were available for 366 turtles in the
Yaeyama FG and 84 turtles in the Okinawa FG.
However, 4 turtles captured in May and July in the
Yaeyama FG and 14 captured from April to July in
the Okinawa FG were of the minimum adult size
(SCLs of 79.4 cm in males and 82.1 cm in females;
Tachikawa 1991) and thus may have been breeding
migrants since breeding occurs during these months
in the Ryukyus. These 18 turtles were excluded
from all analyses. Size distribution histograms
based on SCLs were produced for animals at both
sites.
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Fig. 1. Yaeyama and Okinawa green turtle foraging grounds
(squares) and other foraging grounds along the coasts of the 

Japanese main islands (circles)

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m600p151_supp.xlsx
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Haplotype identification and genetic composition

Skin or muscle samples were preserved in 99%
ethanol, and blood samples were mixed with heparin
and frozen prior to analysis. Phenol/chloroform ex -
traction was used to isolate DNA from skin and mus-
cle samples, and DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kits were
used to extract DNA from blood samples. Polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) amplification and sequencing
were performed using the primers LCM15382 and
H950, which amplified an 820 bp fragment including
a partial sequence of tRNA-Pro and the 5’ end of the
mtDNA control region (Abreu-Grobois et al. 2006).
The PCR and cycle sequencing methods used were
as described previously by Hamabata et al. (2015).
Sequences were assembled using DNA BASER, ma -
nually checked, and aligned using the Muscle sub-
routine of MEGA 5 software (Tamura et al. 2011). All
sequences were compared to previously described
haplotypes in the Pacific of 380, 500, and 860 bp
sequences of the mtDNA control region (Norman et
al. 1994, Chassin-Noria et al. 2004, Dethmers et al.
2006, 2010, Dutton et al. 2008, 2014a,b, Cheng et al.
2008, Hamabata et al. 2009, 2015, Nishizawa et al.
2011, 2013, Ng et al. 2014, Naro-Maciel et al. 2014,
Jensen et al. 2016).

To allow comparison with available haplotype data
from breeding stocks, all sequences were truncated
to 380 bp prior to further analyses. Differences in
genetic compositions among the 2 FGs were further
explored; we included data from the FG of the west-
ern Japanese main islands (n = 162) reported by Ha -
mabata et al. (2015), the Kanto FG (n = 47) re ported
by Nishizawa et al. (2013), and the Sanriku FG (n =
39) reported by Nishizawa et al. (2014), and we sepa-
rately evaluated size classes within all Ryukyu forag-
ing aggregations. Size classification  followed Hama-
bata et al. (2015): size class I, SCL < 50 cm; size class
II, 50 cm ≤ SCL < 70 cm; and size class III, SCL ≥
70 cm. The resultant sample sizes were: (I) n = 188,
(II) n = 117, and (III) n = 59 in the Yaeyama FG, and
(I) n = 28, (II) n = 15, and (III) n = 27 in the Okinawa
FG (Table S2 in the Supplement). In additional sam-
pling, relatively smaller individuals were released
without tag attachments and sampling in a pound net
on the western coast of Okinawa, and thus the size
composition at this site was biased toward larger
sizes. In addition, data on the point localities of many
Yaeyama specimens were lacking. Thus, although
turtles were captured over several years at different
locations, we could not explore variations in size and
genetic compositions on local scales. All samples
were regionally pooled for evaluation only of differ-

ences among size classes. Differences in the haplo-
type frequencies of foraging aggregations (by region
and size class) were examined using the Exact test of
population differentiation (Raymond & Rousset 1995)
and the pairwise FST test of haplotype frequency. All
Exact tests featured a Markov chain of 500000 steps,
including 10000 de memorization steps. Pairwise FST

values were computed via 10000 random permuta-
tions performed by ARLEQUIN version 3.5. (Excof -
fier & Lischer 2010). All p-values of multiple genetic
composition comparisons were corrected using the
sequential Bonferroni method. The haplotype diver-
sity (h) and nucleotide diversity (π) in each FG were
estimated using the Tamura-Nei model (Tamura &
Nei 1993) of nucleotide substitution contained in
ARLEQUIN.

MSA

We used MSA to estimate the contributions of
green turtle breeding stocks in the Indo-Pacific re -
gion to different size classes of green turtles at the
Yaeyama and Okinawa FGs separately. We also esti-
mated the contributions to the Ryukyu foraging ag -
gregations without reference to size. Two different
Bayesian methods were used: many-to-one analysis
employing BAYES software, which examined each
FG size class independently (Pella & Masuda 2001),
and many-to-many analysis using the MIXSTOCK
package in R software, which allowed for simultane-
ous evaluation of multiple FGs and stocks (Bolker et
al. 2007). Both methods were carried out using unin-
formative priors assuming that each rookery was
equally able to contribute to foraging aggregations,
and informative priors incorporating the relative size
of each stock based on reports by Jensen et al. (2016),
Abe et al. (2003), Cheng et al. (2008), Ng et al. (2014),
Hamabata et al. (2014), and Kondo et al. (2017). Al -
though more than 30 stocks divided into 6 distinct
population segments (DPSs) (DPS 6 to 11 in Seminoff
et al. 2015) have been identified from the East Indian
Ocean to the Pacific Ocean, the posterior probability
distributions of MSA based on all individual stocks
did not converge. We employed the baseline nar-
rowed down to 12 stocks selected based on 3 criteria:
(1) 3 Japanese stocks were lumped together as one
regional source (hereafter referred to as the Japan-
ese stock), because they shared many unique haplo-
types that seemed to make it difficult to converge; (2)
Taiwan and Hong Kong were also lumped together,
because they share haplotypes and the stock size in
Hong Kong was too small to evaluate independently;
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and (3) stocks that are geographically distant from
Japan were excluded, because they often shared
only haplotypes widespread in the Indo-Pacific
region (such as CmP20 or CmP49) with the present
foraging aggregations, or they shared some unique
haplotypes (such as CmP44, CmP47, or central and
eastern Pacific haplotypes) with the present aggre-
gations, but the number of individuals was too small
(n = 1 to 5) to discuss the size-specific contributions
from such stocks. Relatively small contributions of
the removed stocks to foraging aggregations in
Japan were already reported in a previous study
(Nishizawa et al. 2013), and thus it was reasonable to
exclude these stocks. As a result, the baseline for
MSA consisted of 12 stocks: 1 lumped Japanese
stock, plus 6 stocks in DPS 6 and 5 stocks in DPS 7
(sensu Seminoff et al. 2015) (Fig. 2). Eight minor
haplo types shared only with removed stocks were
excluded from MSA, as were with 17 orphan haplo-
types (i.e. haplotypes found only in foraging turtles)
(see Tables S2 & S3 in the Supplement). We also esti-
mated the contributions from Japan, DPS 6 and
DPS7, by using the group estimates option in BAYES.
We examined variations in source contributions to
the Yaeyama FG for the 3 years in which sample sizes
were >50 (n = 90 in 1997, n = 51 in 1999, and n = 52
in 2011), but annual variations in the Okinawa FG
were not examined because of the small sample size.
Temporal comparisons of size class II of the Yaeyama

FG were made between the late 1990s and 2005 to
2011. MSAs using the same baseline were carried
out for 3 other FGs in Japan (the western Japanese
main islands, Kanto, and Sanriku) without reference
to size classes. For all MSAs, 12 chains were run that
featured 60000 to 200000 Markov chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) steps, with burn-ins of 30000 to 100000
runs performed to calculate posterior distributions.
Gelman and Rubin shrink factor diagnostics were
applied to confirm that the posterior probability
 distributions of all chains had converged (shrink
 factor < 1.2).

RESULTS

Size compositions

Both of the foraging sites contained both juvenile
and adult turtles (based on SCL). The smallest turtles
had an SCL of 33.0 cm in the Yaeyama FG and
31.0 cm SCL in the Okinawa FG. The size distribu-
tion of the Yaeyama sample exhibited a major peak
at 40.0 to 44.9 cm and a minor peak at 70.0 to 74.9 cm
(Fig. 3A), and showed similar composition to a previ-
ous observation at this site (Kameda et al. 2017). The
size distribution of the Okinawa sample exhibited a
clear peak at 40.0 to 44.9 cm. Turtles with 50.0 to
54.9 cm SCL were the least common, and the fre-

quencies then increased as SCL
increased to 90 cm, with small fluctu-
ations (Fig. 3B). Since some of turtles
<50 cm SCL were released without
sampling on the western coast of Oki-
nawa in our additional sampling, the
number of turtles <50 cm SCL in this
FG might have been less than that in
the original distribution. However,
the overall size composition of turtles
in the Okinawa FG was similar to that
in a previous report from the same
site (Hayashi & Tsuji 2008), and the
sampling bias in one locality was con-
sidered to be negligible. Thus, each
sample set seemed to be sufficiently
representative of each FG to conduct
further analyses.

Genetic compositions

Among the 121 samples added in
this study (n = 75 from Yaeyama and
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Fig. 2. Green turtle breeding stocks (black and white dots circled with lines)
and distinct population segments (DPS; gray lines). Black dots circled with
lines: stocks used in mixed-stock analysis (MSA); white dots circled with
dashed lines: stocks excluded from MSA. Rookery data are from Dethmers et
al. (2006), Cheng et al. (2008), Dutton et al. (2014a,b), Ng et al. (2014),
Nishizawa et al. (2011, 2013), Hamabata et al. (2014), and Jensen et al. (2016)
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n = 46 from Okinawa), only one from the Yaeyama
FG had a novel haplotype, de signated CmP214.1
(GenBank accession number LC309275). Thus, 32
haplotypes were recorded from the total sample of
376 individuals in the Yaeyama FG, and all haplo-
types were represented in all size classes. A total of
21 haplotypes were identified among the 104 individ-
uals in the Okinawa FG, 3 of which were identified
only in possible breeding migrants and 2 of which
were evident in turtles of unknown size (see
Table S2). The number of individuals with orphan
haplotypes was 10 in the Yaeyama FG (2.8% of the

total) and 4 in the Okinawa FG (5.7% of the total)
(Table S2). The number of individuals with haplo-
types removed from MSA, including orphan haplo-
types, was 23 in the Yaeyama FGs (6.3% of the total),
but there were no individuals with haplotypes re -
moved from MSA except for orphan haplotypes in
the Okinawa FG (Table S2). The h and π diversities in
the Okinawa FGs (n = 70, h = 0.849, π = 0.034) were
almost the same as those in the Yaeyama FGs (n =
364, h = 0.864, π = 0.034). These values for the
Ryukyu FGs were all higher than those of other FGs
around the Japanese main islands (Table 1). Neither
the Exact nor the FST test supported a significant dif-
ference in haplotype frequency between the Yaey -
ama and Okinawa FGs, but they did support such a
difference between the 2 Ryukyu FGs and the other
3 FGs around the Japanese main islands (Table 2A).
The Exact test revealed subtle differences in genetic
composition between size classes I and II of Yaeyama
turtles (p = 0.026), but this was not supported after
sequential Bonferroni correction (Table 2B). No sig-
nificant difference in genetic composition was ob -
served among size classes in the Okinawa sample
(Table 2C).

MSA

The MSA using rookery data from the 12 stocks
showed that the estimated contributions made by
several stocks differed according to the many-to-one
and many-to-many analyses (Table S4 in the Supple-
ment). The many-to-many analysis apparently under -
estimated the contribution of the local Japanese
stock, which shared many endemic haplotypes with
the foraging aggregations in the Ryukyus, and over-
estimated the contributions from remote stocks
(northern New Guinea). Similarly inconsistent results
in many-to-many analysis were reported by Jensen
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Locality n H h π Sources

Yaeyama (all) 376 32 0.862 ± 0.010 0.034 ± 0.017 Hamabata et al. (2009), Nishizawa et al. 
Yaeyama (size-measured) 364 32 0.864 ± 0.010 0.034 ± 0.017 (2013), present study

Okinawa (all) 104 21 0.854 ± 0.019 0.034 ± 0.017 Hayashi & Nishizawa (2015), present study
Okinawa (size-measured) 70 16 0.849 ± 0.026 0.034 ± 0.017

Western Japanese main islands 162 25 0.681 ± 0.038 0.023 ± 0.012 Hamabata et al. (2015)
Kanto 47 11 0.744 ± 0.045 0.031 ± 0.016 Nishizawa et al. (2013)
Sanriku 39 9 0.648 ± 0.075 0.023 ± 0.012 Nishizawa et al. (2014)

Table 1. Total sample sizes (n) in each Japanese green turtle foraging ground studied. The number of haplotypes (H), haplo-
type diversities (h, mean ± SD), and nucleotide diversities (π, mean ± SD) of each foraging aggregation were estimated based 

on 380 bp mtDNA marker sequences

Fig. 3. Size distribution (straight carapace length; SCL) of all
green turtles Chelonia mydas sampled at foraging grounds
at (A) Yaeyama and (B) Okinawa. Gray bars: possible breed-

ing migrants excluded from mixed-stock analysis (MSA)
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et al. (2016), and many-to-one analy-
sis provided more reliable results.
There fore, we used the results ob -
tained by the informative many-to-
one analysis to draw conclusions.

The Japanese stock made the
greatest contribution to both of the
foraging aggregations in all size clas -
ses (Fig. 4, Table S4), and the contri-
bution was higher to size class II in
both FGs (mean 64.2% to Yaeyama
FG and 74.1% to Okinawa FG) than
to size classes I and III (47.0 to 47.6%
to Yaeyama FG and 46.4 to 56.3% to
Okinawa FG). In classes I and III, the
Micronesian and Marshallese stocks made the sec-
ond-highest contributions to the Yaeyama FG and
Okinawa FG, respectively, and showed similar lev-
els of contributions to size class II in both FGs. How-
ever, since the 95% posterior probability intervals of
the contributions of the Micronesian and Mar-
shallese stocks were relatively wide, especially for
size class III of Okinawa, we could not conclude
unambiguously whether the contributions of these 2
stocks to FGs in the Ryukyus differed among the
size classes (Table S4C,D). On a regional scale, DPS
7 consistently made the second-highest contribution
to both FGs (mean 33.9 to 48.4% to the Yaeyama

FG and mean 20.3 to 47.2% to the Okinawa FG;
Fig. 4, Table S4B−D). The contribution of the Japan-
ese stock to size class II of the Yaeyama FG was
higher both in the late 1990s (59.8%) and from 2005
to 2011 (66.3%) (Fig. 5, Table S5A in the Supple-
ment) than the estimates from size-pooled MSA
(52.7 to 53.0% in the Yaeyama FG; Table S4A). In
addition, the contribution of the Japa nese stock to
the Yaeyama FG (67.2%) also increased in the for-
aging aggregation of 2011, when there were more
turtles classified as size class II than in the
other years of these temporal comparisons (Fig. 6,
Table S5B). The greatest contribution to the FGs
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(A)                                         n     Yaeyama        Okinawa      W Japanese main islands          Kanto                      Sanriku

Yaeyama                             364                    −0.005 (p = 0.889)     0.114 (p < 0.001*)      0.062 (p < 0.001*)     0.110 (p < 0.001*)
Okinawa                             70      0.437                                       0.127 (p < 0.001*)      0.059 (p < 0.001*)     0.121 (p < 0.001*)
W Japanese main islands  162    <0.001*          <0.001*                                                 0.035 (p = 0.027)    −0.005 (p = 0.598)
Kanto                                  47    <0.001*             0.001*                        0.119                                                   0.024 (p = 0.087)
Sanriku                               39    <0.001*          <0.001*                        0.331                           0.058                         

(B) Without breeding migrants
n <50 cm 50−70 cm ≥70 cm

<50 cm 188 0.006 (p = 0.062) −0.004 (p = 0.743)
50−70 cm 117 0.026 0.000 (p = 0.423)
≥70 cm 59 0.578 0.502

(C) Without breeding migrants
n <50 cm 50−70 cm ≥70 cm

<50 cm 28 −0.027 (p = 0.898) −0.012 (p = 0.654)
50−70 cm 15 0.887 0.012 (p = 0.268)
≥70 cm 27 0.912 0.374

Table 2. Pairwise comparisons (below the diagonal: p-values of the Exact test; above the diagonal: FST values with p-values) of
(A) the Japanese foraging ground (FG) aggregations; and of size-specific foraging aggregations from (B) Yaeyama and (C)
 Okinawa based on 380 bp marker sequences from size-measured green turtles. Data for the FG of the western Japanese main
islands (Nomaike, Muroto, and Kumano-nada) are from Hamabata et al. (2015), and those for the Kanto FG and Sanriku FG
are from Nishizawa et al. (2013) and Nishizawa et al. (2014), respectively. (*) indicates that statistical significance was evident 

after sequential Bonferroni corrections

Fig. 4. Estimated contributions of the stocks from Japan, Micronesia, the Mar-
shall Islands, and others (the remaining stocks out of a total of 9) to green tur-
tle foraging aggregations at (A) Yaeyama and (B) Okinawa. Results are
shown as mean values from size-specific mixed-stock analysis (MSA) based 

on informative many-to-one analysis
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along the coasts of the Japanese main islands
 (western Japanese islands, Kanto, and Sanriku) was
also confirmed to come from the Japanese stock
(>96.5%) in the present MSA (Table S6).

DISCUSSION

Natal origin of foraging green turtles 
in the Ryukyus

The present study examined the genetic composi-
tion of foraging green turtles in the Ryukyus accord-
ing to different size classes, and revealed that forag-
ing aggregations in this area share haplotypes with
various breeding stocks in the Indo-Pacific region,
suggesting that the Ryukyu FGs are potentially con-
nected with various breeding stocks in the Indo-
Pacific regions. The contributions of stocks that
shared only widespread or low-frequency haplotypes
with the present foraging aggregations were not
evaluated by MSA, because our purpose here was to
focus on the size-related movement of turtles from
major sources. However, several turtles in the Yae -
yama FGs had Hawaii or eastern Pacific haplotypes,
or haplotypes that were detected only in the breed-
ing stocks of the Southern Hemisphere, such as those
of the northern GBR or Coral Sea. The presence of
these individuals suggests that the Ryukyu FGs have

weak but non-negligible connections
even with Hawaii and the eastern and
southern Pacific stocks through long-
distance migrations by green turtles.

Size-related movement among
 foraging grounds in the NW Pacific

Our present MSA estimates, calcula -
ted based on 3 size classes, revealed
that the contribution of the Japanese
stock was the highest to green turtles
with SCLs of 50–70 cm compared to
turtles of smaller or larger sizes in the
2 FGs examined in the Ryukyus. This
trend was maintained over time be -
tween the late 1990s and 2005 to 2011
(Fig. 5), and the Japanese stock also
made the greatest contribution to FGs
in Yaeyama in 2011, when the 50–70 cm
size class was the most abundant size
class (Fig. 6). Thus, the higher contri-
bution of the Japanese stock in the 50–
70 cm SCL class in both FGs seemed
to be attribut able to some common
 factors.

It is likely that demographic popula-
tion shifts have affected the composi-
tions of foraging turtles in the Pacific.
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Fig. 5. Estimated contributions of the stocks from Japan, Mi-
cronesia, the Marshall Islands and others (the remaining
stocks out of a total of 9) to green turtles of the 50 cm ≤ SCL <
70 cm size class (II) in the Yaeyama FG only sampled during
1997−1999 and 2005−2011. Results are shown as mean val-
ues from size-specific mixed-stock analysis (MSA) based on 

informative many-to-one analysis

Fig. 6. (A) Frequencies of the 3 green turtle size classes (straight carapace
length, SCL) in different years in Yaeyama, and (B) estimated contributions
of the stocks from Japan, Micronesia, the Marshall Islands, and others (the
remaining stocks out of a total of 9) to green turtle foraging aggregations at
Yaeyama in 1997, 1999, and 2011. Results are shown as mean values from
size-specific mixed-stock analysis (MSA) based on informative many-to-one 

analysis
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Jensen et al. (2016) suggested that the re duced
hatching success evident on Raine Island in the
northern GBR might explain the recent increased
contributions of immature green turtles from the
southern GBR and Coral Sea to FGs in the Torres
Strait. In contrast, the population trends have shown
steady increases of the Japanese stocks both in
 Ogasawara (Kondo et al. 2017) and in the Ryukyus
(Ministry of the Environment 2014). In addition, the
greater contribution of the Japanese stock to forag-
ing turtles of 50–70 cm SCL was maintained for at
least a decade. Hence, although we have no data on
population trends of the Micronesian or Marshallese
stocks, the greatest contribution of the Japanese
stock to the 50–70 cm size class of the Ryukyus did
not result from demographic shifts. It rather suggests
that there were size-related shifts among foraging
sites by turtles.

Many turtles <50 cm SCL were probably juveniles
that inhabited the neritic FGs near the areas to which
hatchlings were passively carried, because turtles
have been reported to be recruited in the Ryukyus at
around 35.0 to 44.9 cm SCL in association with life -
style changes from the epipelagic to neritic stage
(Kameda et al. 2017). Thus, the greater contribution
of the Japanese stock and the smaller contributions
of the Micronesian and Marshallese stocks to the
50–70 cm size class suggested the replacement of
turtles from remote stocks with ones from domestic
stocks. This migration pattern may support the ‘juve-
nile natal homing’ hypothesis, that juvenile turtles
migrate to FGs in the vicinity of their natal beaches
from the neritic FGs right after the initial epipelagic
stage, as was indicated in previous studies (Bass et al.
2006, Naro-Maciel et al. 2007). Most turtles <50 cm
SCL in the western Japanese islands originated in
Japan (Hamabata et al. 2015), and the recruitment of
turtles from the Japanese main islands may have
possibly increased the contribution of the Japanese
stock to the 50–70 cm size class in the Ryukyus. Shi-
mada et al. (2014) suggested that some juveniles
around Yaeyama experienced diet shifts that seemed
to occur concomitantly with habitat shifts from the
main islands, where algae are the principal food, to
Yaeyama, where seagrass is the principal food, as
shown by examinations of stable isotopic ratios, and
this supports the above-stated notion of the move-
ment of turtles from the main islands to the Ryukyus.
The scarcity of turtles of 50 to 55 cm SCL, particularly
in the Okinawa FG (Hayashi & Nishizawa 2015), sug-
gests that the Micronesian and Marshallese turtles
moved to somewhere outside of Japanese waters,
although they in habited the Ryukyus as initial neritic

FGs right after the epipelagic habitats, where they
were transported by the Kuroshio Current.

In addition, the present results showed a decrease
in the contribution of the Japanese stock and an in-
crease in the contributions of the Micronesian and
Marshallese stocks to turtles of around 70 cm. The
shifts in these contributions at around 70 cm SCL sug-
gest the occurrence of emigration by the Japanese
stock from the Ryukyus and recruitment of the Mi-
cronesian and Marshallese stocks to the Ryukyus.
This movement at around 70 cm SCL seems to be the
opposite of juvenile natal homing. However, satellite
tracking of post-nesting migrations has shown that
female green turtles that nested in Micronesia moved
to the Ryukyus (Kolinski et al. 2014), and turtles that
nested in the central Ryukyus moved to the coasts of
the Japanese main islands (Oki et al. 2015), indicating
that the Ryukyus and the Japanese main islands
serve as adult FGs for Micronesian and Japanese tur-
tles, respectively. The locations of adult FGs deter-
mined by satellite tracking indicate that mature and
near-mature turtles do not always forage in the vicin-
ity of their natal beaches, and support the movement
of turtles of around 70 cm SCL implied in this study.
Because a few turtles tagged in Yaeyama were actu-
ally found off the coasts of the Japanese main islands
(Kameda et al. 2017), the movements be tween the
Ryukyus and the Japanese main islands may possibly
occur in both directions, and seem to be complicated.
The size-related movements of green turtles among
FGs in the NW Pacific appear to be different from the
developmental migrations observed in the Atlantic,
where the earliest developmental migrations take
turtles to the most distant FGs, and then later devel-
opmental migrations take them back in the direction
of their natal beach. Although further research is
needed to clarify whether the same turtles from the
Micronesian and Marshallese stocks are recruited
again to the Ryukyus once they leave there, or
whether the movement among FGs occurs for turtles
of various sizes, our results from size-specific MSA
based on mtDNA provide evidence that supports the
notion of size-related movements among FGs in the
NW Pacific. Mitochondrial short tandem repeat (mt-
STR) sequences, which have enabled the exploration
of fine-scale population structure in Medi terranean
sea turtles (Tikochinski et al. 2012), or nuclear micro-
satellite markers, which have been used to distin -
guish between Atlantic and Mediterra nean stocks of
loggerhead turtles sharing common mtDNA control
region haplotypes (Carreras et al. 2011), may be use-
ful to clarify further details about the movements of
turtles among FGs in the NW Pacific.
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Boundaries of southern stocks

Our present genetic comparisons extended for
about 2500 km across the Japanese islands and the
Ryukyus, and showed that significant genetic differ-
ences in green turtle foraging aggregations were
 evident between the Ryukyu Archipelago and the
Japa nese main islands of the NW Pacific. Although
differences in the genetic compositions of the turtles
foraging around Yaeyama and those of other forag-
ing aggregations along the Japanese main islands
were supported by the results of previous studies
(Hamabata et al. 2009, 2015, Nishizawa et al. 2013),
this study is the first to show significant genetic dif-
ferences between the turtles of the Okinawa FG and
all foraging aggregations along the Japanese main
islands.

Although a significant genetic difference was ap -
parent even over the short distance (539 km) be -
tween the Okinawa and Nomaike FGs, the west-
ernmost FGs of the western Japanese main islands
exhibited no significant differences in genetic com-
position along a line >1500 km in length. Addition-
ally, the Yaeyama and Okinawa FGs, separated by
372 km, exhibited no significant difference in gen -
etic composition. Our present MSAs indicated that
the stocks contributing to foraging assemblies in
the Ryu kyus were very similar (see Table S4A in
the Supplement) and that Ryukyu turtles of all size
classes differed from those of the main Japanese
islands FGs, the turtles of which originated almost
completely from the Japanese stock. Nishizawa et
al. (2013) suggested that the contributions made
by various southern stocks to the Ryukyus (which
are located upstream of the Kuroshio Current) can
be explained by hatchling transportation from
southern rookeries by the current. Our results are
consistent with this hypothesis. However, the
movement of turtles from southern stocks ceases
abruptly at the Ryukyus; thus, it does not involve
continuation to the main Japanese islands. In other
words, movement does not decline gradually with
distance. This suggests that the Ryukyus form the
northern boundary of turtles from southern tropical
regions.

Marine turtles maintain a higher body tempera-
ture than the ambient water, and the difference
between the 2 temperatures increases with body
size (Sato 2014). Hence, tolerance of cold water
might increase with growth, but differences in the
distributions of the Japanese and southern stocks
were maintained even in sub-adults and adults.
The overwintering foraging activities of the green

turtles on coasts westward to Kanto, Japan, have
been analyzed via satellite tracking (Fukuoka et
al. 2015) and continuous by-catch studies (Hama-
bata et al. 2015). The data suggest that the Japan-
ese and southern turtle stocks have evolved adap-
tive differences in response to seasonal water
environments. The boundary be tween them corre-
sponds to that separating the marine biogeograph-
ical realms of the Ryukyus and the seas northward
of Kyushu Island. These realms are formed, and
are influenced by, the oceanographic features of
the Kuroshio Current (Nishimura 1992). This cur-
rent enters the East China Sea and returns to the
Pacific, south of Kyushu Island. Waters northward
of Kyushu are seasonally temperate; thus, the sea
surface temperature drops to <20°C in winter.
Tropical fish are often carried to the coasts of the
Japanese main islands by the Kuroshio Current
and are sometimes observed westward to Kanto,
but this is the case only from summer to early win-
ter (Motomura et al. 2007a,b). Such species usually
cannot tolerate low water temperatures during
winter, or they fail to attain gonadal maturity if the
water temperature is too low (thus, around the
Japanese main islands in winter). Therefore, such
dispersals constitute abortive migration (Motomura
2012). Physio logical responses to varying water
temperatures  (tolerances and preferences) should
be further investigated to determine whether bio-
logical differences between the Japanese and
southern turtle stocks shape the boundary between
their distributions. However, a study of the phylo-
geography of green turtles nesting in the NW
Pacific revealed that the Japanese stock was of an
endemic lineage; thus, they must have coped with
historical glacial periods in the northern periphery
of their range (Hamabata et al. 2014). This lineage
may have undergone adaptive evolution in the
northern regions, where environmental tempera-
tures vary greatly by season, where as the southern
regions and their stocks may not have been
required to adapt to such conditions.

Conservation implications

The present study’s results suggested that green
turtles in the NW Pacific inhabit multiple FGs as
they mature, and thus may possibly be affected by
different water temperatures. Declines in the areas
of seagrass meadows constitute a global problem
(Waycott et al. 2009); abundances of sea algal beds
along the coasts of the Japanese main islands have
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plummeted, triggered (at least in part) by increases
in ocean water temperatures (Fisheries Agency
2016), which are rising more rapidly along coasts
than in the oceans overall (Japan Meteorological
Agency: www. data.jma.go.jp/gmd/kaiyou/ english/
long_term_sst_ japan/sea_surface_temperature_ around_
japan.html). After the disappearance of native year-
round sea algae beds, increased winter water tem-
peratures have allowed southern algal species to
invade and form seasonal beds around the western
Japanese main islands (e.g. Tanaka et al. 2012).
These phenomena may have reduced turtle food
resources, although breeding stocks have recovered
after conservation efforts (including fishery reduc-
tions) were instituted, and changes in seagrass pat-
terns may affect habitat utilization and migration.
Additionally, increases in sea surface temperatures
may allow southern turtle stocks to expand, as has
been repor ted in various other marine species
(Fisheries Re search Agency 2009). Although all
extant marine turtles have weathered past climatic
changes, including the Pleistocene oscillation, we
know little about how marine turtle species and
populations survive in, and become adapted to,
environmental changes. Hence, we cannot forecast
how turtles will respond to ongoing anthropogenic
climate change. It is essential to monitor the bio-
geographical ranges and phenologies of green tur-
tle foraging aggregations on both sides of the dis-
tributional boundary between the Ryukyus and the
Japanese main islands. This will increase our
understanding of biological responses to climate
change. Continued efforts, including relevant re -
search, to predict the effects of ongoing marine
environmental changes on this circumglobal species
are needed.
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